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Ab stract: In this work we in ves ti gate the ef fect of pres sure on the ro ta tional tem per a ture of N2 in the RF
dis charge plasma. Op ti mal pres sure for the ion iza tion has been found by an a lyz ing spec tra of the First
neg a tive sys tem and the Sec ond pos i tive sys tem. De tec tion was car ried out in the newly built de tec tion
sys tem based on CCD.

1. In tro duc tion

In gas dis charges elec tron-mol e cule or elec tron-atom col li sions are pow er ful enough to
pro duce ex cited par ti cles in a state that is dif fer ent from the ground one. Dur ing de-ex ci ta -
tion these par ti cles may emit pho tons that can be ob served and an a lyzed. This phe nom e non 
is uti lized at any kind of spec tro scopic in ves ti ga tion. Using this method we can gain much
im por tant in for ma tion about com po si tion, en ergy dis tri bu tion, etc. in dis charge.

In case of mol e cules, ex ci ta tion in a given elec tronic state is spread over the ro ta tional
and vi bra tional lev els but emis sion of light is pos si ble only if the quan tum se lec tion rules
are obeyed. If ro ta tional and vi bra tional pop u la tions are dis trib uted ac cord ing to the
Boltzmann dis tri bu tion, ro ta tional and vi bra tional tem per a tures of gas can be es ti mated.
In the case of non-equi lib rium plasma such tem per a tures are, in gen eral, dif fer ent from the 
ki netic tem per a ture of the gas and can also be dif fer ent from each other. There fore the es ti -
mated tem per a tures are not ther mo dy namic tem per a tures in the sense of equi lib rium.

In the case of higher pres sure col li sions be tween the neu tral and the ex cited mol e cules
are suf fi ciently ef fec tive and there is a ten dency of ro ta tional tem per a ture to equilibrate
with the ki netic tem per a ture of the heavy spe cies. For ex am ple, ro ta tional tem per a ture
mea sured at the higher pres sure on the (0–0) band of the first neg a tive sys tem (FNS) of
N2

+ at 391.4 nm can be con sid ered as a ki netic tem per a ture of the gas into which ni tro gen
was in tro duced as an im pu rity [1]. In cer tain con di tions elec tric dis charge can pro duce a
plasma in which dif fer ent spe cies do not have suf fi cient time to thermalize them selves.
Such non-equi lib rium plasma is char ac ter ized by elec tron tem per a ture which is much
higher than the ro ta tional one. The prop er ties of such a plasma are rel a tively well known
and have been ex ploited in sev eral fields (such as la ser tech nol ogy, sur face treat ment and
pol lu tion con trol).
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Mea suring the plasma tem per a tures gives ac cess to in for ma tion con cern ing the chem i -
cal re ac tiv ity of the me dium and the ther mal en ergy pro duced. The ro ta tional tem per a ture
of the ex cited ni tro gen spe cies cor re sponds roughly to the tem per a ture of the neu trals
whereas a high ap par ent vi bra tional tem per a ture is in dic a tive of a vibrationally ex cited
spe cies that is chem i cally re ac tive. Thus the ro ta tional and vi bra tional tem per a tures are
im por tant pa ram e ters to con sider in any plasma ap pli ca tion.

There are many var i ous tech niques for estimatiion of ro ta tional tem per a ture. Among
them, most widely used is that of the Boltzmann plot. In prin ci ple tem per a ture is de ter -
mined from in ten sity of well-re solved ro ta tional tran si tion peaks. How ever, lines of
rovibrational spec tra are usu ally very close to each other, so we can ob serve iso lated peaks 
only in the “tail” (de pends on in stru ment res o lu tion) of spec tra. As we shall dis cuss later
determination ro ta tional tem per a ture only from a part of spec tra may lead to un re li able
and incorect re sults. On the other hand there is a more com plex method for de ter mi na tion
of ro ta tional tem per a ture. It con sists of sim u lat ing whole rovibrational spec tra as a func -
tion of tem per a ture and ex per i men tal con di tions and com par ing it to the ex per i men tal one. 
In this way, we can ex ploit all the ex per i men tal data and avoid mis takes in es ti ma tion of
ro ta tional tem per a tures.

1.1. Es ti mating Tr  from syn thetic model 

The mea sure ment of plasma tem per a ture is based on the com par i son of the ex per i men -
tal and the o ret i cal spec tra. The o ret i cal con struc tion of the spec tra of neu tral and ion ized
mol e cules of ni tro gen is par tially based on the anal y sis per formed by Hartman and John -
son [2]. Se quence of the fol low ing steps should be re al ized. Firstly, the wave length of
each spec tral com po nent should be de ter mined in terms of five quan tum num bers (J’, J’’,

v’, v’’, w) where: J and v are the ro ta tional and vi bra tional quan tum num bers, re spec tively;

w is the mul ti plic ity fac tor. A sin gle prime rep re sents the up per level and the dou ble prime
the lower one. Af ter wards, as in put pa ram e ters, ro ta tional and vi bra tional tem per a tures,
are given and pop u la tion of up per level is cal cu lated for them from the Boltzmann dis tri -
bu tion for the given tem per a tures. Finally, from the known pop u la tion of the up per level a
syn thetic spec trum as a set of spec trum in ten si ties f T Ti r v( , , )D  is com puted at se lected

wave lengths li [3-5]
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where n j , j j  and J j  are the fre quency, the Höln-Lon don fac tor and the ro ta tional quan tum
num ber of the cor re spond ing up per state level. Con vo lu tion of the phys i cal line shape and
in stru ment func tion (with pa ram e ter Ä) is rep re sented by func tion G i j( , )D l l-  .

The ro ta tional tem per a ture (Tr) is com monly de ter mined by one of the fol low ing meth ods:
1. The first method con sists in min i miz ing the sur face de lim ited be tween the ex per i men tal
and sim u lated spec tra. The most con ve nient way con sists in con struct ing the plot giv ing
de pend ence of ÄS/S on the ro ta tional tem per a ture (which was in serted as the in put pa ram e -
ter), where S is the to tal sur face de lim ited by the spec tral band within the cho sen win dow
and ÄS is the sur face trapped be tween the two spec tra [5]. When ÄS var ies monotonically
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with the trial value of ro ta tional tem per a ture Tr and crosses the zero value on the axis at
a clearly de fined point, this point gives the ac tual ro ta tional tem per a ture.

2. The sec ond method [6] con sists in min i miz ing the ra tio (ó/km), where ó is the stan dard
de vi a tion of km de fined by the re la tion:
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where Ie rep re sents the ex per i men tal and Is the sim u lated in ten sity of the light cor re spond -
ing to the wave length l i , Ni rep re sents the to tal num ber of dis crete val ues of the spec tral
in ten si ties con sid ered in the part of the band in which the cri te rion is ap plied.

A com par i son be tween the re sults ob tained us ing those two cri te ria for the mea sured
spec tra shows that the two eval u a tions are quite iden ti cal. How ever, in the case when sig -
nal to noise ra tio is not suf fi ciently high, the two eval u a tions di verge. This oc curs when
ex per i men tal and cal cu lated spec tra pro files in ter sect each other in sev eral places,
whereas they ought to fol low each other smoothly. In work [6] about the la ser ab la tion of
graph ite the vi bra tion tem per a ture Tv and ro ta tional tem per a ture Tr are cal cu lated in a  way 
sim i lar to the sec ond method but there the ex pres sion is min i mized
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in which spec tral in ten si ties are Iexp, Isim for the ex per i ment and sim u la tion, re spec tively.
The same dis tri bu tion of points N is ap plied for ex per i ment and for sim u la tion curve.

1.2. Field of use

The tem per a ture of neu tral gas is of ten de ter mined via eval u a tion of the shape of ro ta -
tional spec tra of two-atomic mol e cules pres ent in plasma. Ni tro gen mol e cule and its ion
are com monly used for this pur pose. The ro ta tional level dis tri bu tion of a cer tain elec -
tronic and vibronic state can be mea sured by sev eral meth ods, among them op ti cal emis -
sion spec tros copy, la ser-in duced flu o res cence, Raman scat ter ing, etc. In cer tain
con di tions ro ta tional tem per a ture re flects the neu tral gas tem per a ture more re li ably than
the translational tem per a ture mea sured by the Dopp ler broad en ing [7]. Only if the life time 
of the ex cited mol e cule is long enough for thermalisation, the ro ta tional level pop u la tion
rep re sented by the emis sion band re flects the neu tral gas tem per a ture. This is the case for: 

a) high enough pres sures with high col li sion rates (even if the life time is sig nif i cantly
re duced due to col li sions)

b) metastable mol e cule states, such as N2(A
3Su

+ ) [8].
How ever, in a low pres sure plasma emis sion of light com monly oc curs be fore the

thermalisation of the ro ta tional level pop u la tion of the elec tron i cally ex cited state. There -
fore the ob served pop u la tion of the ro ta tional lev els is de ter mined by the ex ci ta tion mech -
a nisms and by the ro ta tional level pop u la tion of the elec tronic states from which the up per
elec tronic state of the cho sen mol e cule band is pop u lated. For a cor rect tem per a ture de ter -

mi na tion all the ex ci ta tion chan nels must be con sid ered [9-11]. This fact is of ten ig nored
in lit er a ture, where only the fol low ing sit u a tions are con sid ered: 
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a) di rect pop u la tion by elec tron im pact [6, 12]
b) ro ta tional level dis tri bu tion of the ex cited mol e cule is sim ply as sumed to be a

Boltzmann dis tri bu tion ac cord ing to the gas tem per a ture [13, 14];

It was shown in [15] that for the 0-0 band of the first neg a tive sys tem (FNS 0-0) of the N2
+

ion at least two ex ci ta tion chan nels have to be con sid ered in or der to ob tain a re li able mea -
sure for the gas tem per a ture: 

a) one ex ci ta tion chan nel re sults in a ro ta tional level dis tri bu tion ac cord ing to the neu -
tral gas tem per a ture;

b) the sec ond ex ci ta tion chan nel is con nected with ro ta tional ex ci ta tion and, thus, the
ro ta tional tem per a ture of so gen er ated mol e cules is much higher than the gas tem per a ture.
In this case the fit ting spec tra as sum ing only one sin gle Boltzmann would lead to too high
ro ta tional tem per a ture. There fore the two-tem per a ture model has to be used. 

2. Ex per i ment

The goal of pre sented pa per is to carry out, for the first time, the fol low ing with the up -
graded ex per i men tal setup:

· mea sure ment of Ni tro gen First neg a tive sys tem spec tra for de ter min ing
   the ro ta tional tem per a ture based on the com par i son of ex per i men tal and
   sim u lated spec tra in LIFBASE [16]; 

· com par i son of be hav iour of re corded FNS and SPS spec tra. 

All the ex per i ments were car ried in our up graded ex per i men tal setup for the di ag nos tics

of plasma pro cesses [17-20] where, in stead of PMT de tec tion part, a new CCD de tec tion
sys tem was de signed and uti lized. Ex per i men tal setup con sists of the parts: 1) Dis charge
part, 2) Spec trom e ter and De tec tion. Since the first  part was pre cisely de scribed ear lier

[17-20], we will con cen trate on the sec ond one.
Our spec trom e ter runs now with CCD cam era sys tem which was built ac cord ing to

Audine pro ject [21]. It al lows us to use dif fer ent CCD chips from the Ko dak KAF se ries
[22] for the re cord ing of spec tra. Based on the pa ram e ters like quan tum ef fi ciency curve,
pho to sen si tive area etc. all of these chips, incl. the ba sic one KAF 401 are suf fi cient for the
pre sented ex per i ment. For this pa per spec tra were re corded by KAF 401 chip with a pho to -

sen si tive area (6.91 ́  4.6) mm which rep re sents the fol low ing set of pix els: (hor i zon tal 768,

ver ti cal 512; pixel size 9 mm). Within the Pisco soft ware [22] pic tures are re corded  dur ing
the ex per i ment and con verted to the reg u lar spec tra so that fi nal spec tra can be fur ther eval u -
ated. To min i mize the sig nal to noise ra tio our CCD cam era is cooled all the time from the
back side and the space be tween CCD chip and out put win dow from the spec trom e ter is
evac u ated. In the light paths from the plasma re ac tor quartz win dows were used.

Plasma gen er a tion part of our ex per i men tal setup was de scribed pre vi ously [17-20].
The ro ta tional tem per a ture of ni tro gen was mea sured in the ni tro gen plasma gen er ated by
pulsed RF 27 MHz dis charge. Emis sion spec tra at dif fer ent pres sures (in a se quence from
the vac uum up to the van ish ing of dis charge due to the high / break down pres sure) within
the same flow of ni tro gen were re corded. Ex per i men tal setup is shown in Fig. 1.
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3. Re sults and Dis cus sion

In our work ro ta tional tem per a ture for in ves ti gated ni tro gen first neg a tive sys tem
(FNS 0-0 band) was es ti mated af ter pro cess ing set of all sim u lated spec tra within
LIFBASE [16] by the pro ce dure based on the com par i son of the area be tween ex per i men -
tal and sim u la tion spec tra. Spec tra for all ro ta tional tem per a tures in the range from 10K to
2000K within the tem per a ture in cre ment of 5K were sim u lated. For all peaks, oc cur ring in 
our case from 389.4 nm to 390.74 nm, their ar eas (Mi mea sure ment, Ci sim u la tion) were
cal cu lated. The sim u lated spec trum, for which the min i mum of the dif fer ence of those ar -
eas (i.e. min M Ci iå å- ) oc curs, will be con sid ered as the best and the ro ta tional tem -

per a ture will be as signed from it.
Since the ex per i men tal and sim u lated spec tra were dif fer ently nor mal ized, nor mal iza -

tion fac tor k, which is dif fer ent for each ro ta tional tem per a ture, needs to be cal cu lated. In
that case we de fine:

f k kC Mi i
i

n

( ) ( )= -
=

å 2

1

     (1)

where n is the num ber of peaks, C i  is the area for the i-peak of sim u lated spec tra, M i  is the
area for the i-peak of ex per i men tal spec tra and k is the nor mal iza tion fac tor which needs to
be cal cu lated. In or der to de ter mine a ro ta tional tem per a ture from ex per i men tal spec tra, we
are look ing for the min ima of f k( ) , i.e. for:
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Fig. 1. Ex per i men tal set up - sche matic
pic ture.

Leg end:

1) Dis charge part - Vac uum sys tem

RP � ro tary pump VS35B
MFS � mass flow con trol ler
N � ni tro gen
MB � match box
PV �  piezo gauge  (Wenzel elec tronic)
E � elec trodes
DT � dis charge tube with quartz win -
dows
RG � cur rent probe
PG � gen er a tor of TTL pulses trig ger
OSC � os cil lo scope
T � pulse mod u la tion
RFS � RF 27 MHz gen er a tor
HV � high volt age source STATRON

2) Spec trom e ter and de tec tion

SM ISP51 - spec trom e ter
CCD - Audine CCD cam era
PC - com puter.
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Then, from (2), for the nor mal iza tion fac tor k we have
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Fig. 3. As signed ro ta tional tem per a ture as a func tion of pres sure.

Fig. 2. First neg a tive sys tem of ni tro gen. Com par i son of ex per i men tal and sim u lated spec tra.  Ex per i -
ment: pres sure 1hPa, dis charge high volt age 3kV; Sim u la tion: T = 430K.



Dur ing the ex per i ment both sys tems First neg a tive and Sec ond pos i tive of ni tro gen were 
de tected. Based on the anal y sis of the pres sure de pend ence for the ra tio of the sig nal at the
head of peaks for the in ves ti gated sys tems (Fig. 4) we pres ent here the fol low ing in ter pre ta -

tion: In the re gion of low pres sures (i.e. 0-5 hPa; HV = 3 kV) there the FNS to SPS ra tio in -
creases with the in creas ing pres sure in the fa vour of the FNS since there is a lack of ions and
elec trons meet fewer tar gets on their paths and more of them im pact the walls of the tube.
The case of the high pres sure (i.e. above 7 hPa, HV = 3 kV), up to the point at which dis -
charge is switch ing off due to the “overpressure”, cor re sponds to sit u a tion when elec trons
have short mean free paths and the FNS to SPS ra tio de creases. In be tween these re gions
there ex ists the max i mum cor re spond ing to op ti mal ion iza tion (peak in Fig. 4). These find -
ings cor re spond also to the be hav iour of as signed ro ta tional tem per a ture (Fig. 3).

4. Con clu sion

Our find ing can be sum ma rized as fol lows: Firstly, we have proved many ad van tages
of the used mea sure ment tech nique with up graded de tec tion sys tem. Ap pli ca tions of CCD 
chip in emis sion spec tros copy al low us to gather all rovibrational spec tra in a short time so 
the time evo lu tion of the sys tem can be ob served. Also, un like a stan dard photomultiplier
mea sure ment, we are not bound to cer tain wave length (or short in ter val) but we have a

wide spec tral range (de pend ing on the chip, cca. 400-900 nm). Sec ondly, the ra tio be -
tween Ni tro gen first neg a tive and sec ond pos i tive sys tems as a func tion of pres sure has
been ob served (Fig. 4) and its be hav iour cor re sponds to the pres sure be hav ior of the as -
signed ro ta tional tem per a ture. In this case those sys tems can be con sid ered as rep re sen ta -
tives of ions and neu tral par ti cles, re spec tively. Dis charge work ing con di tions for the
sec tor of max i mal ion iza tion were ob tained. We es ti mate an im por tant role of this sec tor
and fine ad just ment of dis charge for the fur ther study of plasma in duced pro cesses. Based
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Fig. 4. Ra tio of the in ten si ties FNS/SPS as a func tion of pres sures.



on the pre sented re sults fur ther ex per i ments with the goal to in crease spec tral sen si tiv ity,
res o lu tion and to test sim i lar gas sys tems (first of all, gases ob tain ing ni tro gen) will be
stud ied. We are in a pro cess of con struc tion and fur ther up grad ing of:

· the com pet i tive dis charge sys tem - flow ing af ter glow mi cro wave dis charge which
   pro duces “clear plasma” in the frame of VEGA 1/3043/06;

· our spec tro scopic fa cil i ties (e.g. sen si tiv ity in crease within ICCD cam era and
   con struc tion of VUV spec trom e ter, also in the frame of  VEGA 1/3044/06.
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